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Fund Push Continues
been banked. One of these is the
Salem Elks lodge donation, which
includes money from their charity
show and collections from mem-
bers and is over the $300 mark.
Still more contributions are being
made to the Elks daily.

By Friday a total of $159.62 had
been' donated through the May- - '
flower Dairy where he was em-

ployed. This was from customers
on his route, fellow employes and
other persons and most of it had
been banked.

Members of the Employes as-
sociation at the dairy plan to
make contributions to the fund
each pay day, which is twice
weekly, and expect that approxi-
mately $100 will be received each
pay day from the 75 members of
the association.

Still other contributions have
come tc the fund from a scries
of coffees given by Salem women
and contributions are also being
made in donation jars at various
places. The jars were distributed
under the direction of Mrs. Eu-

gene Zugcr, 1369 Norway St.

Contributions made for the fund
for Salem's polio viclim, Jerome
Saddler, 27, oi 727 Memo ur nave
passed the $600 mark.

Saddler, who has been described
bv attendants at the Salem Mem
orial hospital as "doing as well as
can be expected" has been in an
iron lung tor Ihe past iwo weens.

Those contributions made to Ihe
fund to aid Saddler ore being

in a local bank, with
total amount banked Friday being

344.47. However, there arc still
other contributions that have not

Iva Tuniclif f

Rites Monday
MONMOUTH (Special) Mrs.

Iva M. Tunicliff, 70, 501 S. Mon-

mouth St., died in a Salem hos-

pital Thursday following a long ill-

ness. Mrs. Tunicliff was .born in
Michigan Aug. 31, 1886 and had
lived in Monmouth for 12 years
moving here from Mill City,

She was a member of the First
Christian church nf Monmouth.

Surviving arc a son, Fred P.
Meyers, Oswego; and one sisler,
Mrs. Ella Blean, Portland; and
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be from
Smith - Krueger Mortuary, Inde-

pendence, at 10:30 a.m. Monday.
Interment will be at Rose City
cemetery in Portland al 2 p. m.
Rev. Richard Owen will officiate.

Oline Brenden

Rites Feb. 18
SILVERTON (Special) Anna

Oline Brenden, 76, died at Silver-to- n

hospital Friday. She was born
March 12, 1880, in Norway.

She is survived by 15 children,
Mable Storlic, Albany; Selma
Jones, Silverton; Olaf Brenden,
Coos Bay; Ida Johnson, Silverton;.
Elma Hannan, Silverton; Clara
Pugh, Portland; Doris Foster, The
Dalles; Evelyn Carlisle, The
Dalles; Ernest Brenden, The
Dalles; Jennie Williamson, Rose-bur-

Helen Lickum, Anna Orth,
Arthur Brenden, Norman and Mel-vi- n

Brenden, all of Silverton; 54

grandchildren and 31

Funeral services will be at 2

p.m. Monday in Memorial Chapel,
bkman l uncral Home with the
Rev. Alvin Solid officiating. Burial
will be in Valley View cemetery,

James Shaw
CORVALLIS (Special) Jamrs

bhflw, 75, Philomnlh farmer and
former resident of Salem, died
Thursday. Services will be at 3

p.m., Monday nt Ihe DeMoss-Dur- -

dan chapel with interment to fol
low at Oak Lawn cemetery here.

Mr. Shaw wa.s born nt St. Louis,
Mich., March 23, 1881. He came
to Oregon in 1!)26 living at Maclcay
and West Snlem until 1935 when he
moved to Philomath. His wife pre-
ceded him in death three years
ago.

Survivors include two sons, Ezra
Shaw, Portland, and Kvan Shaw,
Philomath; four tfaughtcrs. Mrs.
.eabcllc Ralston, Flint, Mich.;

Mrs. Luella Gressette, Rainier;
Mrs. Nettie Watkins, Dallas, and
Mrs. Anna Shaw, Philomath; 1!)

grandchildren; and 19

countless community services, holds (he
award plaque plus the bouquet of roses
which she made herself to give to "the
first citizen's wife." (Capital Journal
l'hoto).

By WALTER MORSE
Blur is perhaps the most com-

mon fault found in the prints
made by beginning photographers.
And the sad part of it is, Mr.
Beginning Photographer usually

J"1 blames every- -

; 'i thing ' nut mm- -

self for this
blur. The usual
o b j e c t of his
wrath is his
camera's lens.
"1 need a better
lens!" becomes

his cry. But if the truth were
known ,the lens he already owns
is many times sharper than his
own eyes.

Nine times out of ten. oictura
blur is caused by camera move-
ment during the instant of ex
posure. Subject movement may
cause some blur; a grimy lens or
defective printing or enlarge- -

Salem's new First Citizen, Mrs. Bernard
O. Schucking, was the happiest person in
the city Friday night after getting the sur-

prising announcement at the annual award
banquet. Mrs. Schucking, who has lived in
Salem all her life and participated in

Plans Readied
At Willamette

Juniors Get Favorite
Rating for 49th

Annual Event
Rules for Willamette univer-

sity's 49th annual "Freshman
Glee" have been compiled and
distributed by the glee commit-
tee in preparation for the event
on March 16.

The song competition between
classes will this year have the
theme, "Alma Mater." and song
writers from each class will com
pose original words and music
to be set to a marching forma-
tion based on the theme. Then
classes will turn out one week
prior to glee for 'thrice-dail- prac
tices in marching and singing.

A total of 360 points is possible
for any class to achieve in order
to win the glee. Four judges for
presentation and three for words
and music will determine who
wins the glee banner.

Points will be awarded in the
following manner: music, 20

points: words, 20 points: vocal
rendition, 40 points; formation, 20

points.
No stage properties nor change

in appearance of wearing appar
el is permitted other than a back
drop consructed by the freshman
class. Therefore, in order to car-

ry out a theme in formation,
classes use different colored cos-
tumes on the stage.

For the past two years, the class
of 1959. t lie juniors, has won the
glee, first with a novelty tune,
"Jason Daddy," and last year
with a tangolike serenade, "Rose
Magic." Therefore, they arc fa
vored lo be the victors again,
while the senior class, which lost
and had to swim the waters of
the mill race one year ago, is
figured to be the "dunking" class
once again.

Coroner Bill

Goes to Senate
A bill to require that county

coroners must be funeral direc-

tors, embalmers, physicians or
surgeons was introduced in the
Legislature Friday by Sen. Carl
Francis (R.) Dayton.

It follows the approval by the
people of a constitutional amend-
ment last November to let the
Legislature fix qualifications for
coroners.

The new bill would not apply lo
any coroner now holding office.

"Y" Classes
Train Future

U.S. Citizens
Future United States citizens are

learning about their adopted coun-

try's government and its constitu-
tion in a class being conducted
every Friday at the YMCA.

The "Y" has been conducting
the class for several years as a
public service to those who are
seeking to become U. S. citizens.
Claude Kells is instructor.

The class is at 8 p.m. Anyone
wishing help in preparing for the
naturalization exams is welcome.

' William Kync Dies
SAN FRANCISCO W - William

Patrick I Bill Kyne, general man-

ager of Bay Meadows race track,
died Saturday.

Kyne would have been 70 years
old May 1.

He was confined lo a hospital
recently with a liver ailment, and
was in a coma since Tuesday.

II you're ready In rent those
vacant units, let a Classified Ad
start rent checks coming your
way. Dial EM (Adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many

friends and neighbors who Jirlped
us in our time of sorrow. Your
oillc and U'rirHc nf cvmnuthv u'nrn

ment will also cause blur; and
once in a blue moon a defective '

lens will happen along. But if
from this day onward every pic-
ture were taken with a rock

Member Drive
Passes Quota

Figure Rearhrs 1,086
By Friday Night;

Holmes Joins
The Salem YMCA went over Ihe

top in its membership drive here
Friday. One of the last to sign up
was none other than Oregon Gov.
Robert D. Holmes.

Wilh a extension and
some added work, the "Y" reach-
ed a figure of 1,086 in its drive.
This topped the quota which had
already been set. ,

Total membership of the "Y"
now exceeds 4,500, according' lo
Carl Greider, adult program di-

rector of the organization.
The campaign was the biggest

membership push ever staged by
the Salem YMCA. It came about
from the expanded program and
facilities made available by the
addition of the new youth wing.

Charles Nielsen was lop indi-
vidual campaigner wilh a total of
36 new members. Top division
honors went to the women's divi-
sion with 276 new members. Mrs.
Lyle Baync, Salem, with 19 and
Mrs. Robert Norton, Stayton, wilh
16 new members were the high
women campaigners.

Sheridan Has

Reeser Rites
SHliMDAN (Special) Funeral

services were held Saturday at
Porshall's Sheridan Funeral home
for James Franklin Reeser, who
died this week in Salem. Inter-
ment was in Green Crest Mem-
orial park In Sheridan.

James Reeser was born Feb. 6,
1870 in Wenona. 111., and spent his
childhood in Minnesota, where he
married Mary McNcal Nov. 10.

1897. They lived in North Dakota
and Texas before coming to Sheri-
dan in 1941. His wife died in 1950.
He was a member of the Free
Methodist church.

Survivors are three sons, Ray
Reeser of Sheridan; Leonard and
Walter Reeser of WiUamina; five
daughters. Pearl Long, of Minne
apolis; Myrtle Brown of Kalispell,
Mont.; Stella Williams of Salem;
Lcora Kubu of Kalisncll. and I.u
ella Van Buskirk of Sheridan: a
nrotner, Edwin Ilcescr of Wells,
Mont.; 34 grandchildren, and 40

President Grovcr Cleveland's
favorite fishing grounds were off
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., and in the
lakes of New Hampshire.

Deaths
Satlff KIl7Ahrth Otvrn:

At a local hospftnl Fob. 15th. Late
resident of fi!)5 Court St.. Salem. Sur
vived tty naiiRlitcra Mm. EHznlicth
Enfier, Tiicoma, Wash.; son. Donald
Owen, Tncoma, Wash.; 2 frand- -

uHUKiuers. mrs. maxine naicm,Mrs. Marilyn Wrtls, Tacoma, Wash.:
4 grandson.. Richard C. Owen
Salem; Robert K. Owen. Salem: Jack
Owen. Tflcomn. Wash.: Howard
Owen. Colorado Springs, Colorado: 8
fl Service will
he held In the Chapel at the Virgil
T. Golden Co.. Monday, Fehruary 18th
al a. in. Interment Cltv View
Cemetery. Or. Brooks Moore officiat
ing.

El mora Holes:
Lale resident of nl. 3. Salem. At

local hospital Feb. 15th. Survived by
niece, Mrs. Addison Lane, Salem.
Announcement nf nervier will he
made later bv Howell - E d w a r d a

Chapel.

Cordrlla Mires Itrrrlnctnn
At the residence. 215 Mountain

View Dr., Salem, February 15, at
the age of III years, Mother of Mrs.
Hugh MrCnln. Salem; Mrs. W. C.
Rahilt, Spokane. Wash.; Mrs. C. W.
Handlev, l,nn Angeles, Calif.; Mm.
J. I. Preunlnger, Wllllstoii, N. D.;
slslcr, Mrs. Sum Cleaver, Tulsa.
Okla,; brothers, A. C. Coats. Wesley
Coats, both of Hatlo, Mo.; IH grand-
children; 21) and
7 grandchildren. Services
will be held In ihe chape! nf Hie
Virgil T. fiolden Co. Monday, Feh.
IHIh at 3:00 n. in, Interment Pelcrcst
Memorial Park.

RUSH AND DLAY!

Phone
EM 3-91-

91

to rake odvontoge of

ind Purls Kilr

Session Begins Sunday will be
the first day o( a Bible
teaching and evangelism program
at the Keizer Community church.
Speaker at the first day session
will be Rev. Chester Rutlcdge, the
Firs Bible Missionary conference,
Bellingham, Wash. Rev. Rutledge
will be here lor the whole pro-
gram and will speak each week-

day at 10:00 a.m.

To Entertain Professor Eric
Smith, concert violinist, will en-

tertain the Keizer Grange at an
e next Wednesday. Also

on the program will be H. P.
Larson and Joseph Capizzi, ento-

mologists in the state depart-
ment of agriculture. There will
be a covered-dis- dinner at 6:30

p.m. before the program.

Vagrancy Charged Alden Wil-

bur Ocean, 180 North 23rd St.,
was charged with vagrancy about
2:30 a.m. Saturday by city police
who said the arrest came after
Ocean was seen walking down a
downtown alley checking all the
doors. Bail was set at $15.

Cars Collide Moderate damage
was done to cars driven by Donni
R. Ramsdell, 42. 900 West Salem
Heights Ave., and Mac Lorenc
Scott, 43, Quincy, Wash., when
they collided at Commercial and
Hoyt streets early Friday after-
noon, city police reported. No
one was injured, they said.

Makes Team Bill Dunsworth,
who for two years was a unit
leader and swim director at Salem
YMCA camps, has been picked to
coach and play on the regimental
volley ball team at Fort Jackson,
S. C, his mother, Mrs. Edna Hob-so-

843 South Liberty St., learned
this week.

Chief Brown
Transferred
To Glenview

Chief James E. Brown, who
came to Salem in March. 1949,
with- the original station keeper
group at the Salem Naval A i r
Reserve facility and since then
has been in charge of the person-
nel section there, will leave here
Feb. 28 for duty at the Glenview
Naval Air station, near Chicago.
Going with Brown to the new as-

signment will be his wife and their
two children.

Chief Brown is the second one
of the original station keeper
group to go to duty at Glenview
and (he fifth of the original group
to leave the Salem facility the
past year. Chief Robert Dant, hos-

pital corps man at the facility,
left for duty at Glenview last No-

vember.
Earlier this month Chief George'

G. Smith, leading chief at the
facility, left for duty at the Seattle
Naval Air station. In late Janu-

ary Phil Yodcr was transferred to
Seattle and last summer William
C. Knedler, ADL, was transferred
to Denver.

Woodburn
(Continued from Page 1)

too bad. Nearly everyone who
comes into the store is talking
about it today, and most of them
are unhappy about it."

"It's much to be regretted."
said Richard Grabcnhorst, "for it

undoubtedly would have been of

great benefit, not only, lo real es-

tate, but for all business in the
area."

At Gervais Emil Ronner. mer
chant and member of the city
council, said that "while I have
always felt that it was a question
able item , I think that overall,
if it had come as a permanent
thing, it would have been good for
the community. So far the worst
part of it has been letting it hang
fire for the fanners, who have
been uncertain what to do about
their plans and their property."

"No Regret"
No regret was expressed by

Mayor T. L. Workman of Wood-bur-

"We arc glad to get it

settled." he said. "We are grow-in- ?

anyway, and don't feel t n o

badly about it. II had the farmers
considerably upset."

Some of the farmers in the area
said they were glad the project
had been cancelled. This was true
among Fairfield residents, well
represented hv Mrs. D. B. Du- -

Rette. who said "it is like being
taken out of hot water after a

whole year.
"Everybody out here will he

happy." said Mrs. Percy Moore,
also of Fairfield.

Mrs. Killian Smith of Woodburn
wasn't happy about it, but de-

clared the area will grow any-

way." Her husband has started a

subdivision in the Woodburn dis-

trict, mainly because of the sup-

posed airbasc project.

The American Bihlc Society is
one of the 24 national Bihlc socic- -

ties throughout the world.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
ELSTUN To Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald C. Elslun. 813 North Win-t-

Si., a boy, February 15.

BARRON To Mr. and Mrs
t 1 . 'torn Vnrih

steady camera, blurry prints
would soon become oddities, al
most worthy of museum display.

The above is a round-abou- t war'
of saying, "Whenever possible.
use a tripod when making photo-
graphs." A tripod, or other firm
support such as a table top, post,
rock or tree, is the only way of.

guaranteeing a steady camera
during the instant of exposure.

Why spend 30 minutes prepar-
ing lo make a picture, then risk
an iinsharp print because of the
30 seconds it takes to set up a
tripod? Put an end to making
"moving pictures" with your still
camera if you own a tripod, use
it. And if you don't have a tripod.
select one now from our wide

ety Bird club will meet at the
Salem Memorial hospital chapel
Tuesday at 12 o'clock lor a

luncheon and sale of birds.

few Owners - Thf Natural
Health center, 1225 South Commer-
cial St., has been purchased from
ur. jonn L. Ahlbin of Salem by
Mr. and Mrs. Gcnrsn Kihs
Turner, it was announced Friday.
The Kihs' will take over the cen-
ter Monday.

Police Arrest
Dale Robinson

On 3 Charges
Dale Ncilon Robinson was ar.

rested on three separate charges
Friday afternoon, city police re-

ported. Two were traffic charges
and one was disorderly conduct.

Officers said Robinson was ar-
rested about 12:30 p.m. on a
charge of violation of the basic
rule after his car was clocked at
44 miles an hour by radar in the
2100 block of North Liberty street
ana aDout 2 p.m. on a charge of
turning without making a proper
signal.

The disorderly conduct arrest
came in conjunction with the sec-
ond traffic count when Robinson
began using profane language in
public, officers said.

Robinson was oroered rpleasnH
by municipal court judge, Douglas
nay, ana was cited to appear on
the three charges on Feb. 25.

Robinson is currently out on bail
on a charge of burglary of the Nor- -

ris Walker Paint company, 1710
North Front St., last year. He list-
ed addresses at 1905 Highway
me., oaiem, ana one m Portland.

Schellberg Rites
Will Be Tuesday
Funeral services for Mrs. Dora

Schellberg, widow of Herman
Schellberg, who died Wednesday,
will be held at the Virgil T. Golden
chapel Tuesday morning at 10:30
o'clock and interment will be at
Stayton.

Mrs. Schellberg. who died at her
home at 1725 Fir street only a
short time after suffering a stroke,
was a native Orcgonian. She was
born Feb. 24, 1867, at Sublimity,
the daughter of Charles Henry
Benson and Marilda Greenstrcct
Benson. The grandparents of Mrs.
Schellberg were the first settlers
this side of Oregon City.

A resident of Salem for the past
43 years, Mrs. Schellberg was
married to Herman Schellberg in
1905. He died in 1955.

Surviving arc a son. Col. Ken
neth O. Schellberg in France with
the army; two nieces, Mrs. Daisy
uiuard, stayton, and Mrs. Jack
Owens. Fallbrook, Calif.; and two
grandchildren.

First Citizen
(Continued irom Page 1)

Dangers to freedom were briefly
highlighted by the speaker. "We
must believe in ourselves more,
we need more and more to serve
in our government at sacrifice and
set aside selfishness." he said,
pointing out complexities of our
society today call for bolter citi-

zenship or more control. "And we
have too much control now." the
speaker added, commenting on the
side he was one who is a "bit
skittish about federal aid (o edu-

cation," and being told constantly
what to do.

"There is too much dependence
on government we want gov-
ernment to be dependent on us,"
Dr. Dubach said.

"Pressure groups" are one of
the greatest danger lo our free-

dom, and it's a sad state of af-

fairs to sec politics bow to them,
the speaker commented.

Lastly, we must keep our self
respect, and if America is to re-

main free we arc going to have
to be brave enough to do what
has lo he done and what we know
is right, the speaker concluded.

Claude A. Miller, chamber presi-
dent, presided. Special music in-

cluded piano numbers by Prof.
Ralph Dobbs of Willamette univer
sity. Dr. Julian Kciser of the First
Congregational church gave the,"
invocation.

Among guesU introduced were
harry Swanson. representing Gov.
Robert D. Holmes, and Frank
Washburn, Salem's Junior First
Citizen for 1956.

News of
Record

CIRCUIT COURT
Selma A. Kranse vs Waldeman

Kranse: Complain lor divorce
cnarges cruci ana innu. nan ircai- -

mcnt, seeks custody of two minor
children and $100 monthly support.
Married July 21. 1939. al Dallas.

Martin Bros. Inc. vs Mayes Ap-

pliance Repair Company: Order in

favor of plaintiff lo recover $155.

Nell French vs Clement Casper
Wlcninls: Complaint seeks I2.4H7

for injuries allegedly sustained in

an accident, Nov.
7, 19V.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Carl Y. Rogers, 38. mechanic,

and Irene F. Lyon, 39, at home.
both of " oodburn

3220

Beacon St.. both
Francis Lawrence Hendricks, 26,

farmer. Sublimity, and Frances
Marie Plrtrnk, 24. stenographer,
1J.18 Center St.. Salem.

John Orln Inlow, 19. U.S. Navy,
Canny, and Patricia Ann Studer,
20. office worker. Gerv

James Anthony Kcndzlora
Ihborer, and Sandra
Jolr, 16, at home, both of New- -

Recruiter

master Sgt. Merlin W.

Ankrom, who this week
joined the air force recruit-
ing staff in Salem. He came
to Salem from duty at Mc-

Chord AFB. (Capital Journal
Photo).

Humane Society
Bill Introduced

A bill providing $14,000 for seven
human societies was introduced

Friday by Sens. 11. F. Chapman
(Di, Coos Bay, and Jean Lewis

(D), Portland.
The Baker, Coos, Douglas,

Klamath and Lane county Hu-

mane societies would he given
$2,000 each.

The Oregon and Southern Ore
gon Humane societies also would
get $2,000 apiece.

AVOID LAST MINUTE

Candidate

Mary Elaine Rooher
(above) is one of .five candi-
dates for Portland univer-

sity homecoming queen. She
is the daughter nf Mr. and
Mrs. C. Rookcr, 1370 State
St.

Mary Rookcr,
NS Graduate,
Queen Hopeful

A 1955 graduate of North Salem
high school is one of five candi-

dates for the 1957 University of

Portland homecoming queen.
Mary Elaine Hooker, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hooker of
1370 State St. in Salem, is one of

the s chosen for this honor.
The queen will he picked by

the student body and announced
at of the Porlland-Gon-zag-

basketball game next Friday.
Announcement will be made by

university alumni president, Mcrv

Belknap.

range of sturdy, compact,
models. There are

ty of fine tripods In the price";
range that will suit you . . . Fqr

who arc traveling and can--n-

take a tripod with you, get
a Gcnci Chain Come in to Klasie .
Photo for demonstration of inex-

pensive Gcnci Chain.

KLASIC PHOTO, two locations.
564 State St. in Capitol Theatre
Bldg., and 146 Center. Center St.
store open Mom'!"' -- "d Friday - ,

'til 9 p.m. Free parking.

Ankrom Here
For Duty as
AF Recruiter

Master Sgl. Merlin W. Ankrom,
U. S. air force, arrived in Salem
this week to .lake over his duties
as a recruiter for the air force,
coming from two years of duty
with the 317th fighter squadron at
McChord AFB, Tacoma, Wash.

Ankrom, an air force man since
August, 1947) prior to that had
a year and a half of duty with the
naval reserves, and seven years
or service with the marine corps.
Five and years of the
time he was in the marine corps
was on overseas duty and four
years of that was spent in a prison
in Japan. The sergeant was taken
prisoner by the Japanese on Guam
on the third day of World War II.

Coming to Salem with Sgl. Ank-
rom were his wife, Frances, 'and
daughter, Merlene. The family re-
sides at 3460 Rawlins St.

Willncr Inspects
Mental Facilities
At State Hospital
State Rep. Don Willner

this week expressed concern
over the treatment received hy the
mentally ill after an inspection of
the Oregon State hospital.

Willner pointed out thai doctors
at the hospital can average about
four minutes spent weekly with
ordinary treatment of patients and
19 minutes with those wilh inten-

sive treatment. He further noted
thai be was convinced increased
legislative attention is required for
the problems of mentally ill and
expressed surprise over the fact
that the hospital has only one
trained recreation therapist and
two trained occupational therap-
ists.

The present stalf of 21 doctors.
Willncr said, is only about half
of the number estimated neces-

sary by the American Psychiatric
association.

is unexcelled.

GREEN STAMPS

NEW1 WEAR IT
WITH YOUR

OWN GLASSES
s

THE SMALLEST
SONOTONE EVER

.... ';.,,
SEARS FEBRUARY SPECIAL ON

LAWN

MOWER

SHARPENING
Handmowers KH.iM no2.99
Powermowers 5.99Tvne Hrtf. 7.5(1 Nnw

Prrwriplion nrrvirc fur you aluayft comes first.

Fullillinc your prescription needs is our primary

objective. You will find our cnnipctcnl registered

pharmacist to render a prescription

service that

Mnlnr Work

Fred Kelly
Children and Relatives

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt (hanks lo all who

extended comforting sympathy and
help in our recent sorrow. For the
beautiful service, floral offerings,
and other kindnesses, we are deep-

ly grateful.
Mrs. Fred S. Davis
Mrs. Thomas P.
Hubbard k family

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks In all who

extended comforting sympathy and
hclj in our recent sorrow. For the
beautiful service, floral offerings,
and other kindnesses, we are
deeply grateful.

The family of
Bessie M. Felters

EXCLUSIVE IN SALEM

y Jewelers Slnre 1926

fi r . f fr

FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN
ROTARY POWER MOWERS

Reg. 6 59 3.99
Chirk conrlrn.sfr, points, clran unrl adjust carburetor-repl- ace

with new upark plug.

ROTARY POWER MOWERS

Reg 8.59 4.99
Check condenser, poinU, clean nd idiust earburtlor
replace wilh new spark plug, change oil.

BLADES AND PARTS EXTRA

Capital Drug Store
si Lv D- - Thleme. 24.

Mrs. Utal worker. 20 D St.. and Do- -

SMART, PRACTICAL. Latest half-ounc- e hearing
aid quickly snaps on and of! your own regular
glasses. No special frames, no bulky temple
bars. Quick, easy change to reading or sun
glasses. No "button" in ear, no cords.

IOOK YOUR BEST

WHILE HEARING YOUR BEST

SONOTONE
W. F. DODGE I ASSOCIATES

200A livesley Bldg.
PL- - CM 3.0'

Bernard E. Nanneman. 4885 5i.jiii7 ofI, 405 State St.

617 Chemeketa St.

verton Rd.. a bov. February 16.

RICKETTS To Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald L. Rickelts. 780 Shangrila
Ave . a bov. February' ,B

SAI.KM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
WILLIAMS To Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred J. Williams. 1381 Lawless
Ave., a hov. February 15.

DALLAS HOSPITAL
WARD-- To Mr. and Mrs. Robert

W ard, Monmouth, twin boys, Feb.

WE GIVE frC
cdcei pick up and delivery in

iKll: our delivery area

Sagy' 'ft ADC tM 3 9,91

0jm$ nrf"' nft' 530 N. Copiiol

berg,13,


